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yourself instead of depending upon me

THE MORNING ASTORIAN! Speak to me,
For I listen at the curtained to help yon?

Son What are you kicking aboutEiUblUhid 1873.
lWt you get your money' worth in

realiting that you're the better man ofPublished Daily by
1HE J. 8. DELLINGER COMPANY.

F. Dresser S Co.'s Mammoth Store.
Not itoie on the Lower Columbia River to compare with it.

You can find everything you want tn thii establishment.

Dress Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,,
Glassware, Plumbers and Builders Supplies,

1 1 ay, Oats and Grain.
Our Grocery and Hardware Department would do credit to any large-cit- y

in the wct.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager, Seaside, Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Th Diamond Curt.
Th latest newt from Pari t that

they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If you fear consum-

ption or pneumonia, it will, however, be

best for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. T. MoGee, of Vanleer,
Tenn. "I had a cough for fourteen year
Nothing helped me until I took ' Dr.

King New Discovery for Consumption
congh and colds, which gav instant re-

lief, and effect permanent cure." U-
ncalled quick curt for throat and lung
trouble. At Chat. Roger drug (tort;
price 60 cent and (1.00. Trial bottle
free.

the two! Detroit Tribune.

The Summer Girl's Eye.
"Oh. summer girl, my seashore girl,"

1 said a the moon looked down,
"Tonight your hair is coper-liue- d

And your eye are a wistlul brown."

By mail, per year ..i 17 00

By mail, per month 60

Bj carrier, per month "5

Mptery!

There' a light within your window;
But the form

That once waited for my coming,
; And the warm

Hand that met me with it welcome

Wait no longer for me there;
In some mystic Otherwhere

Poea a light
Burn for me before a window

Through the night!

Are you waitin by the window

Over there,
With the moonlight on your features

Just as fair?
I the tender light Mill glowing

I once saw within your eyea!
Through the gate of Paradise

Speak to me!
For I wait before the curtained

Mvnterv.

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

L mail, per year, In adeanct .

"Oh, summer girl, my seaside girl,
It is passing strange, but true;

L-- t night your hair wa golden, dear,
.$1 00

And your eye were a soulful blue,"

Brooklyn Life 1
PTOrAtn for the deliwnne of Taa Moaxnm

AcroaiAX to either rtaoc or place of buxinrw
my 08 nictte by ncwtal cud r through tel-
ethon. Any irmreWity to dell wry hiild

report el to th office of publicauoa.

Telephone Main Ml.

BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS
GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.
v

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Terfect womanhood depend on per-
fect health. Mature' rarest gift of

physical beauty comes to all who use
Hollister' Rocky Mountain Tea.Kther was used in surgical operation
Bright eye and red checks follow it
use. 35 cent.

for the flrst time in 1841,

B

A school to teavh dueling has been
Lowell Otus Reese, S. F. Bulletin. opewxi in Pari.

" "' f

Welcomed in Old Ireland. K students say thelief that arti- -

W. Y. Morgan, writing from Ireland. fl,w' honey can be made of glucose

AN INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

The next great world' fair will be held

in the Antipodes and promises to be an

affair in which all the American manu-

facturers should be interested. Accord-

ing to the official notice jut received, it
is to be styled The New Zealand Inter-

national Exhibition and is to be held at
Hazier Tark. Christehurrh, Canterbury,

tell this good story s I was telling an forced into combs made of paraffine, is

IN PORTLAND --

Tbt Morning Aitorian

is for salt at the new stand of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

v situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth Street

Irish driver, how nhe everybody had erroneous.

been to us in Ireland and how pleasant !

Ui aril (t Ctt Out
of Ordtr,

lcsWcarln fart,
Mora Powr with Uw

weight.

I'm Less Gtiollna.

L'nder Pirftcl Con-

trol.

Quid Exhtutl.

Any Spd Irom W0
to 1000 revolutions

I ptrminut.

the Irish were to Americans. "Vis" he ' The number of life insurance policies

New Zealand, from November, 1906, to !id, "whin you go down the strate ev- - in orw ' lK,t 21,000,000, amounting

the early part of April, 1A07. jeryWy sei; "There's some Americans j ,0 $13,000,000,000.

The object of the exposition i to be i,0 ' mark up the price on the
linen Going bareheaded is now a fad in Lonand lace.' "Kansas Citv Jour- -

don.,nal.
l

BLACKSMITHS.

Polishing nuts is a practice of the nutTo Make the BellboysJIear.
I've called half a dozen irllhovs this Irade. This is not solely to give them a

KORNeURG

twofold; first, to advertise the agri-

cultural and mineral resources of New

Zealand, and its many attractions to

tourists, and second, to bring the atten-

tion of foreign countries the importance
of New Zealand as a market for indus-

trial products of all kinds.

Arrangements have been made with
the different steamship companies run-

ning to New Zealand, whereby exhibit-
ors can obtain special rates for freight
on exhibits, and arrangements have also
been mad for the reception and instal-

lation of exhibits so as to prevent ex-

cessive charges. It is possible that

BENNETT

morning and they haven't brought a polish, but, to improve the color. Corn-thin- g

I've ordered," says the irate guest "'ercial coffee is frequently glazed.
"are they all deaf J" j r

"yes," explained the hotel clerk, ''but ' Thousands of boxes of unripe oranges
they can hear through the palms of their are ever.v '"ar (o rve a table or
hands. Money talks you know; it is 'nJw decorations. The fruit isyel-th- e

only language they can understand." '0 DUt ttie fru't ' not eat.
Detroit Free Press. ! .

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having installed a Rubber Tiring
Maeh in of the latest pattern I am

prepared to do all kind of work at

reasonable price.
12th and Dun St.

Site 1 to 10 II. P., SlnirU' C Under,
filzes 5 lu 40 II. II., Double Cj limit-r-.

KSAPPT0N.
WASH.

FOLK CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO ItKf.hORSE P0.ER.

t
The per capita consumption of sugar

Sure Thing.
in the United States is 100 pounds a

Oyer I'm something of a mind reader 'ar' ASTORIA IRON WORKS'ipace in the exhibition building may be t

IRON WORKS.offered free to foreign exhibitors, such j Think of the money you have in your
proposal bing under advisement at j pocket and I can tell you the amount to

' A"4'" physician say the fumes

present, but this it not certain jthe dollar. im gasoline auto are poisonous.
JOHN FOX. Tre. and Soyt.
F L liLSHuP. Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vict IV,.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat

-- iyer wen, how much? ;

Gyer One hundred cents. Chicago .
Frank E. Beddard,a writer on natural

SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.
BOLL WEEVIL MATTER TO DATE.

. TTh snm of th Mexican ntttnn boll i News, history subjects, says the zoological
'' den is one of the best of schools.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

A physk-ian.-tiy- s the (frequency of

Bright's disease in Washington is due to

Manufacturer of Iron, Steel,
Bras and Bronze Casting.
General Foundrymen and Fat
ternmaker. Absolutely first-clas- a

work. Lowest price.
Thon, ,451. 18th and Franklin

Told No Fib.
Mamma Ethel, where have you been

'

all this time?
Ethel Sitting up with a sick friend.
Mamma Nonsense! I believe you've

been in the parlor all the evening sit

excessive eating and drinking.

weevil matter to date is in the depart-
ment of agriculture's bureau of entomol-

ogy's Bulletin No. 51, an illustrated mon-

ograph of nearly 200 pages, from the
government printing office with abund-
ant plates and titles, a 'complete bio-

graphy of the weevil lYorn its discovery
in 1843, the whole, exhaustive cyclopae-
dic The weevil, during the ten years
since it crossed the Texan line has dis-

tributed itself and its destruction over
one third of the total cotton area, and

In the older regions of the South a dis CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street.
ting with trat Mr. Softleigh. tinction is made between corn meal

ground in the slow-goin- g watermill andEthel Well, ma, he's lovesick. Phil-

adelphia Ledger. the rapidly moving steam mill.
PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.

Contentment Telephone 221.The deep yellow flexhed varieties of
its damage, on conservative estimates, loive me a lawn that co.ls my feet, pumpkins are preferred in the Xorth

Close grown and fresh and soft and while in the South the lighter-colore-

1 35 1 :
clean; ' kinds are more popular.

A clump of trees to check the heat, t

1 H...1. ... i

D RATING 8 EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

Allgoodsslilpiiedloourcate will receive, pecUl attention.
709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

11Thea hush 01 roses on xne green.
war loir

An ancipnt stream that flows thcrehr,
With all its thousand smiles displayed

A hammock swinging not too high,
Well hung within a magic Bhade;

Three little maids with hair of pold, The MORNING ASTORIAN

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ut send you our little book (riling
all about it. Tyjwwritrf lupplict. Ma
(binei rrntrd. Stenographers furnithrd.

Whose laughter scarce disturbs my
dream;

A jug of eider icy cold,
!

A dish of strawberries and cream; ..

75 CTS. PER MONTHAnd for a guardian of our ground,
Well tried through many changing

years, j

A fond and faithful little hound,
With handy legs and spreading ears !

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
247 Stark St., Portland Or.

is over ?zu,uw,uuw eacn eaon, with a
steady increase and no sure protection
or defense yet available. The report,
after a full exposition of the record, ter-

ritory, life prospect and history of the
insects reaches the conclusion that the
cultural method; early and complete
destruction of plants after the cotton
is picked; early planting of' rapidly ma-

turing varieties, wide spacing, thorough
cultivation and fertilization with prepa-
rations containing a high per cent, of
phosphoric acid, are the only known
means likely to be in the leas degree
effective.

Whether anything will come of the
Guatemalan ant, can not be definitely
determined for two or three years, until
it is known whether they will withstand
the cold of the Texas winter, but another
paratite of which something favorable
was expected, ha oeen completely
drowned out, while machine, birds,
traps, spraying, sulphur, Paris green,
and a hundred other devices and nos-tru-

have all proved practically of no
value whatever. The monograph, bow-eve- r,

is a report of progress and the de-

partment will continue its studies and
investigations to the complete under-standin- g

of the subject, that adequate
remedy against the plague, perhaps more
destructive than any other, which threat-
ens our agricultural interests, may be
attained. When it is remembered 'that
exported cotton is likely to carry boll
weevil to other countries, the importance
of the investigation of the department

n be readily appreciated, affecting not
only the planters and grower, of cotton,lit dealers, manufacturers, and consum-
ers the world over, for of all articles of

Astoria's Best NewspaperAnd let the world go ringing past;
Let others range from fhore to shore:

Jhese simple pleasures bind me fast;

r
FARMERS, ATTENTION !"Say, ma, baby cut hi teeth, didn't

ber
"Ye. dear."
"Why can't be cut bis balr, thenf!'

so-Bos-s- a. .Brown.lps Magazine.

Th vong Dlataaee Telepfcoaav

Oive me but these, I ask no more.

Punch,

He Misunderstood.
Mifs Fleyme f)h Mr. Noycone, how

lovely of you to bring me these beautiful
roses! How sweet they are and how
fresh! I do believe there is a little dew
on them yet.

Mr. Nocoyne l, yes there js,
about 50 cents, I think, but I'll pay it
tomorrow.

History on the Floor of Congres.
A congressmen once declared on the

'

floor of the house: j

"As Daniel Webster says in hi, trreat j

Is a liquid disinfectant and germicide to protect cows and horses

from torture of flies.

It has been demonstrated beyond 'question that SO-BOS-S- O will do the work.
What is more trying to the patience than to milk a cow when she is constantly
stepping back and forth ana lashing her tail under the Irritation of a lot of
flies? A moment's work with a little SO-BOS-S- O and all is quiet.

SO-BOS-S- O is also valuable as a disinfectant, and a little sprayed around lhe stables
will .keep the same in a wholesome and sanitary condition. It is claimed from
actual experience that the systematic use of SO-BOS-S- O will increase the
amount of milk from ten to twenty per cent, according to conditions. .

dictionary " j

"It was Noah who wrote the diction-try,- "'

whispered a colleague, who sat at

tummerce none ha, a wider distribution
than cotton, which has been king, and
in which the United States product is

till the most important' in the markets
of the world.

IN LIGHTER YEIfl

the next desk.

"Noah, nothing," replied the spaker.
"Xoah built the ark."

Probably.
Wife (during the spat)- -If I flm for-tua-

enough to be left a widow I shall
never again marry for moner;

!

TT 1 . j

$1.50 per gallon. Sold by
FOARD a STORES CO.

xiusoana- -o, i ,upp0se not, but the j --
Why do you bart that long tubt on

man who marries you will. ('hir.. onr telephone?" THE
Waiting--

.

There's light within your window,
Love of Mine;

Through the night I, wistful goring,
See it shine

A ia day of old it beckoned
And I hastened to iU glow
Ah, those day, rf Umg ,g0,

New.
w .

j "So pa can get near enough to tbt
phone." Browning' Magaxl&e.

We also have spray pumps. P. S.Ask your neighbors' for testimonials.Should hart 00 Complaint.
Father-W- by don't you do .something Th Astorian 75 ceota a month.


